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8.4 Fr
Single-use Ureteroscope



The rotation function 
at the top of the device allows the operator to manage the operation 
in a standing or sitting position. 

Anti-slip Design

Working Channel:
3.6Fr(Φ1.2mm)

Deflection 285° UP/DOWN
Deflection capabilities of 285° up and 
down allow for optimal visualization 
throughout the whole urological tract.

The uniform outer diameter 8.4Fr(Φ2.8mm)
Slim,pliable and tough insertion core to help operator navigate smoothly 
in urethra and kidney, ensuring sufficient irrigation flow.

Excellent passive bending
Effectively reach the lower calyces.

Excellent maneuverability 
ensures that the operation is on effective. 
Even with instruments in working channel, 
it can be manipulated at will.

80460 T-001 Y-001

Field of View: 120° 
Wider field of view of 120° 
gives the operator a better 
visual experience.

120°

Optional:

Data source: Obstructed rotation  maneuverability internal test

39mm 41mm 84mm

±60°

Three different type of irrgation valve satisfy different using habit,  
ensuring a safe fit for laser fibers and reducing leakages.

More Precise
The maximum  ±60° rotation function allows the 
operator to change the shaft’s angle by rotating. 
This enables more user precision and comfort.
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Mould

Outer Diameter of Insertion Section

Outer Diameter of distal End

Working Channel（ID）

Weight

Total Length

Field of View

Depth of Field

Angulation Range

Mould HDVS-S100A

300mm x 225mm X 57mmSize

Power Supply 
Requirement

100-240V

Interface Foot Switch and USB

Output DVI*1、SDI*2

Weight 2.5 Kg

Irrigation
Valve

Foot Pedal KF2 1S-MED GP25

80460

T-001

Y-001

39mm

41mm

84mm

SUV-2A-B

8.4 Fr(Φ2.8mm)

7.8 Fr

3.6 Fr(Φ1.2mm)

200g

990mm

Working Length 680mm

120° 

0.5-120mm

285° Up/Down

SPECIFICATION

SPECIFICATION SUV-2A-B

PROCESSOR ACCESSARIES(OPTIONAL): 

The product information is for reference only, please refer to the packaging instruction and operating instruction provided with this product 
for complete indications for use, contraindications, warnings, precautions, adverse events, and instructions prior to using this product.

This product should be used by properly licensed medical professionals, the medical professional must use their professional judgment in 
making any final determinations in product usage and technique.

The technical information of this product may be changed or updated in the future, please refer to the product information published on 
Scivita's official website.

Please note that the described products may not be available yet in all countries due to regulatory requirements.





7.5 Fr
Single-use Ureteroscope





Three levels of adjust-
able brightness

Edge structure and capillary 
emphasis,  better identify 
upper tract tumors due to 
improved visibility of vessel 
structures. 

Improve image contrast

Photo Video

Scivita brings a brand-new and 
higher-resolution digital image 
without distortion, even on a 
32-inch monitor.

ENH

LED

See Better

Electronic Magnification

USB storage 

Freeze image

White Balance

Scivita Medical always committed to 
envirometal protection, we have purposely 
make the package. Packing to be 
easily recyled.

The processor compatible with various monitors.
32-inch monitor is highly recommended.

FREEZE

USB

GAIN

Zoom In/OutWHT-BAL

Photo

Gain onGain off

S2S1
Video

ｘ1

ｘ1.5

ｘ1.2

Be ready at any time
Plug and play. Off the shelf ready. 
Consistency every time.

You decide which hand drives.

Avoid cross-infection.

Save on sterilize and maintenance 

costs.

Eradicate unnecessary repair bills. 

Save time post procedure, no need 
for scope integrity testing.





Urology
Videoscope

Single-Use SUV-1D-B



Anti-slip Design

Working Channel:
�.�Fr(Φ�.�mm)

Deflection ���° UP/DOWN
Single-Use Cystoscope deflection 
capabulities of ���° up and down allow 
for optimal visualization throughout the 
whole bladder.

The uniform outer diameter
Slim,pliable and tough insertion core to help operator 
navigate smoothly in urethra and kidney, 
ensuring sufficient irrigation flow.

Excellent passive bending
All areas of the bladder can be easily observed.

Field of View: ���°  
Wider field of view of ���° gives the 
operator a better visual experience.

���°

±��°

The rotation function 
at the top of the device allows the operator to manage the operation 
in a standing or sitting position. 

����� T-��� Y-���

Optional:

��mm ��mm ��mm

Three different type of irrgation valve satisfy different using habit,  
ensuring a safe fit for laser fibers and reducing leakages.

ENH/S-S�                     ENH/S-S�

Enhanced visibility of superficial 
capillary and mucosal vessel system, 
improve the success rate of bladder 
cancer diagnosis.

More Precise                                   

The maximum  ±��° rotation function allows the 
operator to change the shaft’s angle by rotating. 
This enables more user precision and comfort.

���°
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Mould

Outer Diameter of Insertion Section

Working Length

Angulation Range

Working Channel OD

Depth of Field

Mould HDVS-S���A

���mm x ���mm x ��mmSize

Power Supply 
Requirement ���-���V

Interface Foot Switch and USB

Output DVI*�、SDI*�

Weight �.� Kg

Irrigation
Valve

Foot Pedal KF� �S-MED GP��

�����

T-���

Y-���

��mm

��mm

��mm

SUV-�D-B

Φ�.�mm

���mm

Up: ���°, Down: ���°

Φ�.�mm

�.�~���mm

Field of View ���° 

SPECIFICATION

SPECIFICATION SUV-�D-B

PROCESSOR ACCESSARIES(OPTIONAL): 

The product information is for reference only, please refer to the packaging instruction and operating instruction provided with this product 
for complete indications for use, contraindications, warnings, precautions, adverse events, and instructions prior to using this product.

This product should be used by properly licensed medical professionals, the medical professional must use their professional judgment in 
making any final determinations in product usage and technique.

The technical information of this product may be changed or updated in the future, please refer to the product information published on 
Scivita's official website.

Please note that the described products may not be available yet in all countries due to regulatory requirements.

 Rev. ��.��.����









Single-use Biopsy Forceps
This product is intended for biopsy of mucosal tissue and/or removal of foreign bodies under endoscope.

Four connecting rod traction design 

of forceps head, stable force 

conduction, strong bite of forceps

Stainless steel jaws, 

sharp cutting edge, for adequate sampling

Sliding handle loop design, 

for easier operation

Ergonomic handle

Stability and 

Maximum Sampling



Ref. No. O.D.
Coating

 (Yes, No)
Min. 

working channel 
Working
length

Compatible with
Diameter

of jaws

Alligator without needle

BFUW-1011

BFUW-1808

Ø1.0mm 

Ø1.8mm 

- 

√

1150mm

800mm

4.5mm 

5.8mm 

Ø1.15mm Ureteroscope
or Cystoscope

CystoscopeØ1.95mm

Cystoscope1150mm 5.8mm Ø1.95mm

Ref. No.

Alligator with needle

BFUN-1811 Ø1.8mm √

O.D.
Coating

 (Yes, No)
Min. 

working channel 
Working 

length
Diameter 

of jaws
Compatible with

Ref. No.

Flat without needle

BFTW-1808

BFTW-1811

Ø1.8mm 

Ø1.8mm 

√

√

800mm

1150mm

5.8mm

5.8mm

Ø1.95mm

Ø1.95mm

O.D.
Coating 
(Yes, No)

Min. 
working channel 

Working
length

Diameter 
of jaws

Cystoscope

Cystoscope

Compatible with

Certificates Packaging

CE/FDA Box 10

CE/FDA Box 10

Packaging

Box 10

Box 10

Packaging

Box 10

Certificates

CE/FDA

Certificates

CE/FDA

CE/FDA





Exklusivvertrieb in Deutschland durch:

IMP Innovative Medical Produkte                                         
Handelsgesellschaft mbH

Am Hubengut 8
76149 Karlsruhe

Tel:   +49 721 947530
Fax:   +49 721 9475311
E-Mail:  info@imp-medical.de
Web:  www.imp-medical.de
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